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Any practical plan of conservation of exis ting fo rest s
for a continued fu t ure supply of lumber and w ood products
must be based upon a fair, candid understanding of past conditions and policies which have been responsible fo r the
wasting and denuding in t he past.
Inves tigatio ns s ho uld no t be confit:ed to summa rizing
prese nt co nditions .
They shOtJld be dir ected largely to
determin ing the causes which have been responsible for
denuding o ur fo rests.
In this w ay o nly can past errors be
avoided an d a comprehe nsive plan be \vorked o ut to conserve t he future supply.
Th e dest ruc tion of o ur forests is cha rg ed to the wasteful propens ities of o ur lumbermen.
Th is is a s unjust as it
w ou ld be to charge th e a g ricu:turalis ts with a r esponsibility
and blame for destroy ing o ur hardwood fore sts.
T h ese forest l' were tw o to t hree times as extensive in
are3. and amount of timber as th e pine or coniferous forests.
To reach the soil to furni sh th e food supply t he timbe r was
right fu lly and na tu rally cu t away, and in la rg e part destroyed
by burn ing-only a fracti o nal part being uti lized.
So far a s t he fo restry qu c$tions relate to hardwood timberland, which was mostly agricultura l, the conveyance o f
title, la rgely as a free gi ft under the H omestead Act wa:;
not o nly justifiable, but a necessary policy to pursue. \ Vh ile
it r esulted in t he destructio'l a nd waste of a la rge proportion
of t he hardwood timber, it cleared the la nd and laid the
fou ndat ion for the great n:Jt ion:l l progress ~nd th e prosperou s condit io ns now ex isting.
T he lttt1!bermc n, being a s legitima tely , and next in us efulness to the fa rmer engaged in furni shing th e timb er supply .
were natu rally compelled to cut and manufacture th e pine
fo rests in a wav
... \'thich w ould make a return for the la bo r .
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capital and energy devoted to it. The farmers have always
hi!d the good will of the people, but for some remote and
contingent reasons, a strong prejudice has existed against the
lumbermen.
The policy of distributing the pine timberlands as a gift
or at a nominal price to the multitude of people or citizens
who chose to secure a tract for th e advantages of the specu·
lative value, was not a wise or justifiable policy.
But as the present timber and stone act has been preceded by yet more liberal laws, by which distribution of the
timberlands was made from the earliest times and applied to
all the. fores ts from the eastern states all across to the remaining western s tates, the west ern people naturally consider that th e same right and privilege should be continued
with them , and there is so little left unreserved o r not disposed of that it makes but little difference at this late day.
T he timber land should not have been sold in this way.
The timber should have gone direct in suitably large tracts,
to those who intended to hold a nd use it in supplying the
{>Ublic demand for lumber. Th is would have been more
appropriate and served better purpose for the public.
It
was the intention that this method of disposing of the ti mber
should be only an indirect way of furnishing the lumberman
with timber from which to s upply the public with the necessary commodity of lumber.
This roundabout method made higher costs of stumpage
and heavier carry ing charges of interest and taxes, and also
prohibited securing· consolidated holdings and cheaper logging and driving.
I t originated more from a prejudice agai nst a presumed
monopoly which was anticipated if the timber was placed
directly in the ownership of lu mber manufacturers at a minimum price and in large consolidated holdings. T hese facts
have also h~en emphasized by the refusal to give to lumber
a tariff approximat ing that given to other products, although,
in this case, the foreign competitors had greater advantages
in supplying our market at much lower prices than other
manufacturers had to contend with .
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This to a considerable extent, has come from the policy·
of the government in its determined efforts to depress ·and
keep down to the lowest possible point the price of the him~
ber to supply the needs of the publ~c.
One important feature of the government policy acco mplished or operatc:d in the opposite direction and tended to
•
•
mcrease pnces.
It has from the s tart been made a criminal offense for
the lumber manubcturers to seek to secure a large body of
pine at a lo w cos~ which made the production of lumber
more expensive. This, added to the high rate of wages, the
carrying charges of interest on the larger investments and
the excessive taxation on standing timber, lu mber, mills, etc.,
has compelled the rapid destruction and the wasteful methods
o f producing lumber.
It has been one strong feature of th e government policy
to s urvey the forest lands rapidly and place them in market
in order to keep an over-stock of timber, with a view of
cheapening lumber for use of the public.
This policy has
resulted in the surveying of over nine-tenths of the timber
lands, and leaving in the pos:;ession of the government les s
than ten per cent of the original area and quantity of t imber.
the government owning a considerable amount of land that
is s urveyed, together with some t ha t is yet unsurved .
This method of disposing of th e timber has made the
cost of the timber to the lumbermen or timber owners much
high er than the price received by th e government from the
entrymen, and has been one of the prime factors i.n the denuding of the forests.
And t he method of disposing of the
timber has prevented the lumbermen fro m securing consoli dated holdings by and throu gh which they could, to better
advantage, conserve and preserve the fo rests.
T hese conditions have prevailed, to a large extent, from
the e.arliest times through the territo ry of our white pine
forests to within the past ten or fifteen years. They do now
and will prevail in the fut ure in the remain ing quite extensive southern fo rests, and the great and principal s upply of
the Pacific or western states.
In the old white pine states
the problems of conservation are of little concern .
The
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small stock o f timber remaining and the reduced amount of
the white pine in the eastern Canadian provinces, render it
of much less concern as to the remainder of our white pine
forests.
On the Pacific coast the conditions are as much
subject to was te as those formerly prevailing in the old pine
regions; and in some respects more waste has been carried
on, especially in the great forest of California.
We are now confronted w ith the co nditions and problems trans mitted to the remaining timber supply and which
have led to the consumption and th e wasting of so much o f
our forests that there is now left only a n equal fraction of
the original timber supply. The temporary advanced prices
of lumber in the central and east ern par t of the country, ex ·
cepting as to the past year when prices have been lower, h as
not, to any ext en t , reduced the per capita use of lumber, or
th e general consumption which has prevai led in earlier years.
In fac t, for the p as t several y ears, the per capita consump·
tion has been increasing because of th e disappea ra nce of the
h a rdwood wh ich form erly s upp lement ed la rgely th e pine
lumber, but which is, to large extent, no w exhausted. The
use of lum be r w ith in t he past several years has reach ed the
ac tual :\moun t o f nearly 6oo feet per cap ita, although countell
at only 500, as a large, amou nt is cut t hat is not reported .
Th e use of substit utes li ke cement , iron, s teel, bricks, stone
or pa per for pt:rposes ·where lumber w as for merly used, has
not a pparen tly r educed the demand ma teria lly.
T he great
activity has kept t he demand a nd supply up to th e former
a mo unt.
Th e inh erited conditions per taining t o the remaining fores t s br ing wi th them the same di fficulties for the continua nce
of for est destructi on that have c.aused w aste in th e past.
U nless a more correc t and ratio nal understanding of t be
lumbe r situat ion a nd problems is taken and un ders tood.
rightly appreciated, and a p ractical policy- wi th public sentim ent fa irer to the lumberm en- more adapta bl e to the real
b es t interests of the public. is put into ope ration: a com pa rati vely few years will s ee the end of ch eap or moderat e priced
lu mber.
Th is desire to ove r-stock the market with th e timber
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supply has be~n carried to that extent that while we have
been cutting over and denuding one-hal{ of our coniferous
forests, the title to nearly the whole has been parted with
by the government.
So that at the present time, the condition is that about one-half of our pin~ timber lands have
been denuded . Of the other half over four-fifths of this remainder has been sold under this promiscuous method and
p~ssed to private owners.
The conservation of the forests under, and in the manner that the lands have been handled by the government, and
other adverse conditions, have made it absolutely impossible
for the lumbermen to cut and handle the timber conservatively, or to reforest the areas as they were cut over.
In
fact, th e lumberman has had more adverse conditions to work
against than the men engaged in any oth er indus try or occupation whatsoever.
vVe h ave now reached that period of our history when it
has come to be known that the forests must be conserved or
in a comparatively few years, supply will be practically exhausted.
Other substitutes, a nd economical and more efficient
metJ10ds of manufacture, can and will be applied when t h~
price of lumber gets to that !•Oint that it will make practicable these new methods.
Bu t in the meantime th e remaining forests, es pecially those in the Paci fic and mo un tain
states where the land is o f but title or no use for ag~ic ul tu re
and available for a timber s upply, and wher e the ar ea is s ufficien t to furnish a reasonable stock for many generations to
come-perhaps a perpetual s upply-may be sufficient to serve
the more urgent needs of the people, and especially when
supplemented by the general development of timber cu lture
through out the countrl.
The question now comes up- what can be do ne to conserve the forests ?
There is quite a demand for the r emoval of th e little
tariff protection that is now existing. Agricu ltu ~a l product s
are protected to an extent three times as great as lumber,
which are not in need of protection to as great extent as
lumber ; and it would not work continued waste by r emov-
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ing tariff on agricultural products as it would on lumber.
The forests will be continualJy wasted a s a matter of
necessity if free lumber and continued high local taxes are
maintained.
The timber lands are held in such small parcels o r tract~
as to make conservative methods of lumbering, together with
reforesting and the protection of timber fro m destruction by
fire, impracticable.
At all events , the timber lands must be
consolidated to make conservation a pos:;ibility.
So t hat under existing conditions, 1 do not see but one
practicable plan to conserve the present forests and provide
for a future supply.
Economical lumbering can be carried o n on ly on a large
scale with suffi cient capital and large enough operations to
establish large milling plants and provide them with a stock
of timber that will, for the first cutt ing, extend over nearly
or quite a century befo re it is o nce cut over. Then to apply
tho ro ughly efficient measures for reforesting as the land is
cut over, and to protect the whole tract from destruction or
damage by fire.
This handling of the forests, the reforesting, the economical cutting and manufacturing in ways that will make a cost
for the low grades more than their worth now in the market,
must necessarily be provided for, and a tariff sufficient on
the low grades of lumber with which we cannot compete and
conserve the forests.
In cuttin g the timber, it will be necessary to leave the
smaller size trees up to those of medium s ize. These will
necessarily have to be a continual source of expense in r efo resting and protecting and interest on the investment. The
cost of loggi ng and mal'!ufacturing, and especially if the more
conservative methods of producing composition boards of 3
thinner kind, are entered upon , will make the cost of production higher, but will increase the amount of available lumber
to the extent of two or three times what the old methods or
even more conservative way of applying the old sawing
methods.
T hen the question of local taxation must be met and the
matter of taxing the o ne crop of ti mber ever~· year fo r a cen-
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tury on the same crop, must be radically changed and the
standing crop of t imber mus t no t be taxed, but a reasonable
tax on stumpage may be placed on the timber when cut for
the benefit particularly of the local county in which the timbt:r is located, a nd wh ich tax should be paid. to the county
for any amount cu t in that county whether manufactured
there or elsewhe re.
A.l l o the r taxation on the lumber cut
and other taxation pertai ning to the lu mber p roduction
should be merged into this stumpage tax, which may be made
to perpetually furn ish the country a larger r evenue than
under the old method, but in such way that it can be charged
up a s part of the cost of the timber . And w ith this change
in taxation a better method of o rganizing timber and lumber
companies should be enforced in s uch way and under s uch
provisions of organiza tion and management and control, that
the government and th e public will be satisfied that it is not
a trus t form organized to plunder the people by means of
extravagant prices. It is evident that higher prices fo r lumber, m ore especially on the lower brades, but in general o n
the whole mill run, mu st be maintained in order to make it
practicable, o r we migh t say possible, to cons erve the timber, and which for the next perhaps ten or fifteen years
would make lumber moderately higher priced than at present, but not excessive compar ed to oth er commod ities and
products . And a t the end of 20 or 30 yea rs, this process, if
the whole or a large part of the remaining forests could be
placed in s uch aggregations and under t he best practicable
Corm, the prices of lumbe r for the next 30 to so y ears would
probably no t be o ne-half of what they will bt without a practical process of thi s kind.
A tract of timber of say 250,000 acres of the h eavy timber
of the coast would furnish a .stock s uffici~nt to furn ish a hundred million a y ear of lumber for a century, or nearly that.
By refores ting and pro tection to the full es t extent, the re will,
at the end of that time, be timber standing, th at w hen cut
ove r from the sa me point of beginning as was practiced the
previous century , that b efo re it is cut over the second t ime
will produce for this s econd cu ttin g as much, o r more lu mber.
than was taken o ff the firs t c utting , an d at the same time
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leaving a sufficient re-foresting stoc~ to make for the third
century perhaps as large a supply.
The lumbermen gen erally are willing to do their fun
part in any practical scheme or measure that will enable them
to handle th e tim be r in the most conservative method practicable for them to devise if the conditions are made so
that they ca n do it.
But if free trade, designed to cheapen
lumber, excessive taxation and prejudice agains t large timber holdi ngs, shall prevail, it cannot be accomplished.
T o orga nize co mpanies to handle the timber in such a
conservative method as herein outlined, it would seem to be
necessary for Congress to enact laws under which might be
organized companies of that nature and kind that would meet
the approval of all parties concerned, includi ng capitalists,
timber owners, cou nties, states and th e general government
and public.
Such act of Congress s hould provide for the
method of organizing th e compani es, the issuance of stocks
and bonds and stockholders' liability, :md for a sufficient
supervision and control by the government through the
Commission and F orestry Depar tments so as to protect
from fire, an d conservation methods o f cutting and manuracturing, and in reforesting, and against excessive prices
•
on lumber wh ich might result from controlling a large pa: t of
th e supply of lu mber, but provide and author ize a sufficient
price t o ma ke it practicable _.a. nd reasonably Qrofitable to so
handle and conserve th e t imber.
There may be same othe r methods of doing it. I do not
know what way would be practicable, excepting in th is general way. It is certain that small h old in g~ cannot . do any
more than cut the timber into lumber as rapidly as possible,
as they have in the past, and cut and handle t he timber in the
cheapest way of producing the lumber, and produce only the
kind and qual ity of lumber that will bring a price large
tnough to make it profitable. I n other words, the continttance in large par t of that system wh ich has prevailed in
the past and has wasted the forests, and wil\ continue to do
so without doubt or question if p resent conditions are conti nued.
The Conservation Commission has made no sug gestions
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other than a resolution asking the Stat es to take a certain
supervision of the methods of cutting timber, but which, when
applied to the best that the State can do, will oot be sufficient
means for conservation to provide for a future supply of
lumber.
·
The time is becoming shorter when any feasible conservation plan can be developed and installed in time to save
enough of the fores ts to make anything of a reasonable supply
fo r the future at reasonabl e costs or prices.
The message
of the Governor of \Vashington to the Legislature just now
handed in s ays that conservation mus t be entered upon immediately.
That in ten years from now it may be too late.
And I will say th at it is a matter mor e particularly for the
general interests of the Commonwealth than it is for the tim·
ber land owners.
Du t the timberland owners are wilHng to adjust them·
selves to a reasonable method of handling the forests on
that basis that will bring abo ut the best results for the futun.:
welfa re of the whole nat ion along a ny lines that will not be
unjust, unfair and de5't ru cti ve to th e interes1 'I of th e present
owne rs who came into possession through the volunt.: :-_,.
estab lished laws and public policy of th e nation.
The ti mber la nd owners do, or should , r ecognize the fa ct
th a t the timb er is t he h eri tage of the people; Providence pro·
vided it for th e benefit an d use o f th e people generally.
The soi l was made fer tile a nd to serve the essentia l purpose of furnishing the food supply o f all the people, and .' ;t
ior the exclusive benefit of those engag ed in agriculture ; bu t
the 'dis tribution of the farmin g lands was made upon the
same genera l policy of so distributin g the ear th's surface
among those who chose to enter upon that occupation th at
it wo uld , to best a dva nta ge, s upply th e who le Com monwealth with food the same a s t he di stribution of timber wouH
furn ish th e lumber supply.
There is complaint of the agricultural meth ods as th ere
i ~ o f lumber, and the agricultural lands are brought in as
one of th e essential measu re s where conservation is consid·
ered necessary to protect the general interests of a ll. th e
same as with the timber .
•
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And while the farmers are doubtless equally under obligations to handle the soil conservatively and bring it to the
best use of all as well as of themselves, the lumbermen do,
or should, recognize that they are equally under obligations;
but in hoth cases, the public can only expect, and put in
force, any policy or requirement consistent with the ownership and local control of each tract or portion which has come
into the possession of the different individuals or companies-whether of timber o r agricultural land.
That the timber should be conser ved in the best practical manner, and the soil cultivated in a like conservative:
way to produce the bes t results in both cases, is the duty of
both the farmer and the lu mberman, as far as it is made
practicable for them.
But the General Government, the ~tates and timbered
Counties and the timberland owners and lumbennen must
co-operate and agree upon a conservation policy that will to
best advantage for the future and for centuries to come,
serve the best interests of the present and coming generations with the best and most satisfactory supply of timber
that can be devised to meet the increasing <iemands o f the
great populations of the future centuries .
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